From: DavidandJoy Ochs <dnjochs@gmail.com
Subject: Monday Morning Meeting
To: "DavidandJoy Ochs" <dnjochs@gmail.com
Date: Monday, April 23, 2018, 9:10 PM
MONDAY MORNING MEETING MINUTES
APRIL 23, 2018
Pledge to the flag
Hospital report:
 Louise Chase is improving slowly with hopes of being moved in the near future. She is walking with the use of a
walker.
 Gary Konklin, Alice Souligny’s son, is recovering from kidney surgery and would like to have your prayers.
 JoCarol White’s tests came out good.
 Louie White is doing well with his broken arm.
 Dee Coppinger fell and broke her wrist.
 Ed Brown had carotid artery surgery (more than 95% blocked) and is doing well.
DeLores led us in prayer.
Al Septrion reported 259 residents on 169 sites. Be sure to wear reflective clothing or carry a flashlight if walking
after dark.
Mary Kitkowski baked cakes for Dorothy Phillips (83) and Pat Collier (97). Both birthdays were yesterday.
Mary Kitkowski and Dorothy recently taught class in Las Milpas on how to make baby blankets. The park donated
13 sewing machines and Pat Collier, Dorothy and Mary made up 30 kits full of all the things necessary to make the
blankets.
Dave Ochs announced that Colonial Manor (nursing home) needs a volunteer to call Bingo one hour a week for the
senior citizens there. Dave has the location and phone number.
Water volleyball Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 3:00.
Wednesday night dance every Wednesday. Hamburgers and hot dogs will be ready at 4:00.
The Hobby Shop will be locked this summer. Cards will be in the Arts and Crafts Room.
Happy Hour on Friday from 4-5:30.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Pam’s Notes
Good Afternoon from sunny, but I think chilly, central Illinois. I headed home early Tuesday morning and only had a
couple hours of rain in the two days it took for me to get home. It's hard to realize that it's the end of April and
there are no leaves on the trees. I transplanted my plants but have to cover them due to the frost warnings out for
the weekend. I wished I could have stayed a couple more weeks in the warm south.*
Like me, several have traveled home and dropped me a line.*
Mary Raasch sent this on April 4:*
Home safely. Had an accident due to ice on overpass. Not hurt. Some damage to car. Scott and Mary*
The Scotts wrote:*
We left the Tip early Sunday. and got home Monday late evening....had beautiful weather. We paid Clyde and Helen
Bozarth a short visit in Missouri Monday afternoon. so nice to see them. We miss both in the pool hall. Sunshine
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today but the rest of the week is to be cooler. Hope you have a safe trip to Illinois if you haven’t already left. Bring
the warm weather with you.
Ken and Donna
Sharon Bramlett:*
Made it to Mo. Wensday. Nice weather. But next few days really cold and windy. Had to get some leaking pipes fixed
and can't get furnace to work. And it turned cold! Miss Tip and friends already. Stay safe and well.
Rebecca Porter:*
Thanks for the updates. Here in Gurnee we are experiencing January weather and we are missing our friends at the
TOT.
Clyde and Rebecca Porter
Jim Adams:*
Carolyn and I arrived home safely April 9th., after visiting in Dallas and Memphis. Mowed lawn wearing coat and
gloves......
Looking forward to another season at the tip...
thanks
jim adams
An update on John and Darlene O'Brien's daughter. She is doing well with her chemo and the other meds. The
O'briens will remain with her until she finishes her treatments. Darlene thanks everyone for their prayers.*
Claudette Roy:*
Arrived home..no problems.but we should have stayed@Tom Sawyer RV Campground an extra week (beautiful
place) it's on the Mississippi River in West Memphis Ark. Yesterday the ground was covered with snow, but it's
getting warmer "36 ° " and cloudy..Sat warmer weather "a balmy? 51 °. Happy to be home . Kids are happy
also..Have a great season..see you next season..
Forgive me if I have missed forwarding your notes. Just resend and I'll make sure everyone receives them. *
Have a good week.....stay warm. Safe travels. Pam*
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